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I ONLY ONE WEE
And the (Sreaiosl Harpim in iho History of North will havo p- -
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CONTlttllUTlONS concerning
roolnl linppenlnK". Intended for
oubllcatlon In the society dopirt-mo- nt

of Tho Tlmcw, uiuut bo sub-

mitted to th editor not Inter
bnn C o'clock p. m. I'rldny of

enoil week. Exception will bo

nllowuil only In vmim whom
events occur Intor limn tho tunc
nintlntml.)

WIIK.V DAV DltKAMS COMH.

"Whim day droning como I oom to soe
Fnc 1 love bend ovor mo,

And lot In dnys of Ions ngo
Tho hnppy visions como nnd go.
Old homos, old frlondH, old momorlofl,
UrltiK Imck tliolr honrt-llvc- d histories.
And vnnlBhod Joys for which wo yotirn
With grace of dnys long gono return,
Tjllto wistful thouglitH at set of sun,
Whon dny droaniH como.

Whuu dny dronnis como I honr again
Tho music of tho sweet rofrnln
Lllio Hong of bird In stimmor nlr

Hour by

Tho sigh of sllouco falls
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Whllo In tho room tho faint perfume
Of spicy pinks In beauty bloom,
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RrowlnR now

Mr. Mrs.' Arthur McKeown
nnd children loft this weott for Ber-

keley. Cnl., whoro they wll' visit for
a whllo with Mr. McKeown's parents.
Mrs. McKeown will also medi-

cal treatment from specialists whllo
In'San Francisco.

Mrs. Helen Chnudler-'Ircmnln- o,

who Is Just recovering from nn oper-ntlo- n

nt Lano hospital, oxpecto'd

hero In a couplo of weeks to spend a
few months as tho guost of Mrs.
IC. nooth. Mrs. Troftialno Is recuper-ntln- g

quite rapidly and has left tho
hospital. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Chandler, expect como hore

May 1 to spend tho stimmor.
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Miss Mablo Millie returned

this weok from Portland whoro sho
had been visiting friends for a fow
weeks.

0
Tho Chamtnado club mot Wednes-

day with Mrs. Wm. Horsfall, Jr. IIo- -

fonowledgo. Whoro Is his old friend? awes Ujo regular ana siuuy,
Why Is his volco locking from this Mrs. Frederick E. road n care-sympho-

of praise? fuU' prepared on Mozart. Pre-Fln- d

thnt out boforo you accept Hmlnnry plans for tho summer recital

him nt tho vnluntlon those " ciuo is 10 give are aiso oeing

mndo friends would put upon him. made.
As Interesting experiment, why 0

not reckon how It would fare with; Tho of tho Marshflold hpls-yo- u

If you woro tried by Darwin's, copal Is preparing olabor-tost- ?

Run ovor your list of friends ato musical program for Easter,
and seo how nro of 10 much new music being secured for It.
yoars' of 20 standi, Two weeks from tomorrow Eastor.
lng? of school day making? 0

Of course, mnny times It Is the ac-- ( Ln8t Tuesday Mrs. Geo. F. Mureh
cldonts of circumstance and distance tMitertnlned nt a 1:30 luncheon, fol-an- d

widely dlvorglng Interests, rather lowod by sewing, as n faiewoll to
thnn change character that sep- - Mr8, Qeorgo Heath of Grookston,
arates us from our old friend. Minn., who has been her guest for

Dut If tho friendship be what p the past two months. Mrs. Heath
thought it whon wo formed It, a and llttlo daughter, Marlon, leave to- -

frlondslup tutu ntu a mero iy for Portland from whoro thoy
fair of eonvonlonco, can wo afford to will go homo, stopping on routo at
lot It '

( Kallspel, The color scheme of
Of course, In tho hurry of uusIiiom the decorations was red nnd green

and social llfo, tho lino of least re-- while In tho tloral offeot the wild cur-slstan-

Is all too to lot tho , rant predominated. The was
gonulno old friend slip gradually out nasMed in sorvlng by MlUes Nolllo
with two or acnualntnncos of and Charlotte Muroh.. Among
eonvonlonco. those InUtod woro Mrs. W. F. Miller.

Dut ovory man or. woman who Mrs. P. A. Sandberg, Mrs. C. H.
does that Is soiling his birthright tor I'ook, Mrs. W. A. Toyo, Mrs. A. II.
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Powers, Mrs. R. E, Drowning, Mrs.
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aro tho greatest lu llfo C. J. Mlllls, Mrs. C, W. Tower,
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Mrs. Ottn Schotter cntertnlned the

Sisters of Uethnny nt her l'omo We.l-nestl-

nttoruoon. Tho uitinl work
wns taken up.

Mrs. Jncob M? Ulnko an I bnby nr-rlv- ed

hero this weok from Snn Fran
cisco for n short visit at tho G. W.
Kaufman homo.

The pupils ot the Eighth grade of
tho Marshlleld schools nre today ng

their nnnunl picnic nt Char-

leston, n special launch being en-

gaged for tho outing.

Doric Chnptor, Ordor ot tho East-

ern Star, enjoyed nn Informal bnn-qu- et

nnd social Wednesday night fol-

lowing tho Initiation of throo candi-

dates. Dancing nnd music woro en-Joy-

The congregational meeting which
was held Monday evening . at tho
Presbyterian church elected the fol-

lowing otllcers for tho coming church
year to havo charge of tho churclwnf- -

falrs for tho First Pnsbyterlan
church of North Dond:

Clerk J. S. Grubbs.
Eld'ors A. W. Myers, th eo years;

Elmer Russell, two years; J. S.
Grubbs, ono year.

Trustees A. D. Benumont, threo
years; A. Jenkins, two ytnrs; Wm.
Murr, ono year. ,

Planlste Mrs. C. H. Worrell.
Ushors A. Jenkins, Geo. Mnndlgo.
Sunday school superintendent

Wm. Murr.
Asslstnnt school superintendent

Mrs. Wm. Jones.
Secrotary aid troasurer M. M.

Ruhl.
Sunday school planlsto Miss Lil-

lian McCann.
Assistant Sunday school planlste

Mrs. Geo. Hazor.
Chorister Mrs. Geo, Mundtgo.

0
Mrs, Newman and son, Ernest, ar-rh-

horo this weok from Georgia to
visit nt tho homo of her m ther, Mrs,
Wm. nuck, in South Mapshflold.

Miss Mamlo Mahonoy loft today to
spend Sunday at the homo of Mr. nnd
't?oumlodNn-PaKew,Ts-

,

Don't Worry
About the

Water
Drink Stafford's Ico Cream Soda,

pure water, pure croam, pure fruit

Juices, mnko n delightful, healthful,

refreshing and Invigorating drink.

($I0ncfe.
TWO STORES.

230 Front St 140 Central Avo.
f
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Saturday? April 8, 10 P. 1.
This store will lie closed an I the remainder of the stock will be packed up t movp

to some other point. This will positively he the last lewtlays of your opportunity

to buy merchandise at tho prices which are less than you could own them at whole,

sale. '

A Resident of Portland Buys $49.69 Worth

You will understand this party didn't come from Portland to attend this sale

but happened to come in while here and a.rter looking our prices over told 'us llc

could buy goods here for M3 less than he could at home so he proves his statoincut

by his buying this amount.

COULD AXYTHING BE MOUU CONVINCING?

And another page in the Bargain .History of North Bend will bo closed and nn o-

pportunity which every one will regret who has not taken advantage of the savings

aud supplied their immediate needs as well ns to the things everyoneknowsthey will

have to buy later and pay a higher price.

SUBSTANTIATED FACTS
It is undisputed that there are no bettor linesof merchandise anywhere thanarctobo

found in this stock whoro every article has been selected with the greatest care and

bought; through asyndicate of stores who buy annually more than a million dollars'

worth of merchandise which is an assurance that the lowest price on every article is

secured and now that von have for

Only One Week
The privilege to buy this merchandise at Prices less rhan is paid by tho average

merchant who hasn't tho buying advantages this store has had, some of whom have

replenished their stocks criring this snlo and expect to realize a profit on the same

goods you have the opportunity to buy at the same price they paid for them.

SATURDAY, APRIL 8TH

Will Be the Last Day
When the clock strikes 10:00 on tho evening of April 8th, tho big doors will be

closed and the Big Bargain Event will bo ended the last gust of the mighty bargain
whirlwind which has swopt thousands of dollars worth of the Best Morchandiso hi-t-

the homes throughout Coos Bay and county will bo stilled and only those who

have not availed themselves of this ono week's chance will have cause to regret.

COME EVERY DAY NEXT WEEK
Como where your wildest dreams of Bargains may bo realized. Como where

your dollars will reach further and tike home believemoro than you could overwithout seeing Como where every article offered y3u is backed by a reputation of

some factory which has spent years to accomplish perf ection-a-nd yet you can buy
it for less than that same factory wwid sell it to you themselves

Murphy

NORTH BEND

SUCESSOKS TO
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Hamilton

A. W. MYERS & CO.
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